
Bible Reading & Questions for Aug.27–Sept.2 

Aug. 27 → Read Nehemiah 6-7
1) What two men hired Shemiah to prophesy against Nehemiah? _________________________________________.
2) Tobiah was the son in law of what son of Arah? ____________________________________________________.
3) Who was a Gileadite? _________________________________________________________________________.
4) How many basons did the Tirshatha give to the treasure? _____________________________________________.

Aug. 28 → Read Nehemiah 8-10
1) Who was the Tirshatha? _______________________________________________________________________.
2) Upon whom did the LORD shew signs and wonders? ________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________.
3) What was Nehemiah's father's name? _____________________________________________________________.
4) The people oathed to bring the tithes of their ground unto what group of people? __________________________.

Aug. 29 → Read Nehemiah 11-13
1) What son of Zichri was the overseer of the sons of Benjamin? _________________________________________.
2) What son of Micha was the principal to begin the thanksgiving in prayer? _______________________________.
3) What did God turn the curse of Balaam into? ______________________________________________________.
4) Where were the men from that brought fish and all manner of ware and sold on the sabbath in Jerusalem? ______

___________________________________________________________________________________________.

Aug. 30 → Read Esther 1-5
1) How many days did king Ahasuerus show the riches of his glorious kingdom and the honor of his excellent 

majesty? ___________________________________________________________________________________.
2) No one could enter into the king's gate if they were clothed with what? __________________________________.
3) How many days did Esther request that Mordecai and the Jews in Shushan fast for her? _____________________.
4) Other than the king, what other person did Esther invite to her banquet? _________________________________.

Aug. 31 → Read Esther 6-10
1) Whose house did king Ahasuerus give to Esther? ___________________________________________________.
2) What Agagite was Haman's father? ______________________________________________________________.
3) How many sons of Haman did the Jews slay? ______________________________________________________.
4) In what “book” is the declaration of the greatness of Mordecai written? _________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________.

Sept. 1 → Read Job 1-4
1) With what did Satan smite Job from the sole of his foot to the crown of his head? _________________________.
2) What two groups of people build desolate places for themselves? ______________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________.
3) What did Job say are poured out like the waters? ___________________________________________________.
4) With what does Eliphaz say that God charged His angles? ____________________________________________.

Sept. 2 → Read Job 5-7
1) Whose devices does God disappoint? ____________________________________________________________.
2) What did Job say had set themselves in array against him? ____________________________________________.
3) For what does a servant earnestly desire? _________________________________________________________.
4) With what two things does Job say that his flesh is clothed? ___________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________.

Memory Verse for this Week: Job 1:21

“And said, Naked came I out of my mother's womb, and naked shall I return thither: 
the LORD gave, and the LORD hath taken away; blessed be the name of the LORD.”


